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FOREWORD 
T h i s  is the  f inal  r epor t  on the th i rd  phase of a study on man-computer  boost 
guidance techniques. The  r e s e a r c h  was sponsored by the Advanced Sys tems 
Office, A s t r ion ics  Laboratory,  Marsha l l  Space Flight Center ,  under  Contract  
No. NAS 8-20023. The research was  performed by the Systems and Resea rch  
I Division of Honeywell Inc. at faci l i t ies  in Minneapolis, Minnesota. Mr.  J. F. 
Pavl ick of MSFC was  the contract  monitor  for the study. P r o j e c t  personnel  
w e r e  Dr.  J. D. Gilchrist ,  principal investigatorL;P. A .  Anderson, and W. J. 
E c k a r t . l T h e  r epor t  c o v e r s  work extending f r o m 4  March  1967 to 31 August 
1 9 6 7 1  ' - 1  
I 
The r e p o r t  is in two par ts .  
Amderson, includes the theory,  r e s u l t s  of computer  exper iments ,  and conclu- 
s ions.  Part I1 provides descriptions,  l is t ings and flow d iag rams  of computer  
Part I, p repared  by Dr.  J. D. Gilchris t  and P. A. 
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SECTION 1 
INTRODUCTION 
T h i s  document desc r ibes  a real-time t r a j e c t o r y  p r o g r a m  wr i t ten  in con- 
junction with the  research on  computation and display r equ i r emen t s  f o r  
human control  of space  vehicle  boosters .  
hybrid computer  system composed of an  SDS 9300 digital  computer  con- 
nected to a Pace 231RV analog computer  by m e a n s  of an Adage 770 link. 
P e r i p h e r a l  devices  included a c a r d  r eade r ,  magnet ic  tapes ,  console type- 
w r i t e r ,  l ine  pr in te r ,  s t r i p  recorder, x-y plotter,  and a 19-inch DD40 CRT 
scope  display. 
T h e  p rogram was  wri t ten for a 
A p rogram description, including a list of subrout ines  used, p rog ram ope ra -  
t ion procedures ,  flow d iagrams,  and a descr ipt ion of the hardware  used  in  
measu r ing  ope ra to r  workload, is included. 
Manual Guidance Program list ing.  
Appended to this document is the 
12  5 1 3  - F R 3  -11 
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SECTICN 2 
MANUAL GUIDANCE SIMULATION 
The  hardware  used in the  hybrid computer simulation consisted of four bas ic  
p a r t s  plus per iphera l  devices .  The digital computer is an  SDS 9300 computer,  
with t h r e e  mag2etic tape uni ts ,  console typewri ter ,  l ine  p r in t e r ,  and a 200- 
cr-rd-per-minute c a r d  r e k d e r .  This  is connected to the analog computer through 
a n  A d a g e  770 link vihich h a s  48 channels of analog-to-digital, 20 channels of 
digital-to-analog, and 1 2  d i sc re t e  input/ output channels.  
of a P a c e  231RV com;Juter. 
C R T  display unit. 
ope ra to r  workload was added. 
information. 
The  analog consis ts  
The  digital computer i s  also connected to a DD40 
In addition to this  basic package, a device for measuring 
F igu re  2-1 shows the organization and flow of 
2 . 1  DESCRIPTION 
The  computer  program developed during this  study enables a r ea l - t ime  s imu- 
la t ion of the point m a s s  motion of a two-stage vehicle,  the Reusable Orbi ta l  
T ranspor t .  
which s t e e r s  the vehicle into a 1 OO-nautica4-lfhile c i r cu la r  orbi t .  
s c h e m e s  a r e  used in the s imulat ion,  the nominal guidance scheme  in the first 
s t age  and  the gredict ive model scheme for the second s tage.  
The  s i m d a t i o n  is required to evaluate a manual guidance scheme 
Two guidance 
During the  first stage, the program simulates  the vehicle dynamics in real 
t i m e .  
r e a l - t i m e  clock. 
quickened state is s imulated by the program along with the s imulated rea l - t ime 
state. 
T h e  simulatior, synchronizes  the one-second integration s tep  s i z e  to  the 
The cldck genera tes  in te r rupts  at a one-second rate. A 
1 2 5 1 3 -FR 3 -11 





Figure 2-1.  
WORK PACE 231RV 
LOAD -ANALOG 
BOX COMPUTER 
Organization and F low of Hybrid Computer Sys te m 
12513 - F R  3 -11 
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Integration of the vehicle dynamics is performed with fourth-order  Runge Kutta. 
Simpler  integration methods are used for  those equations that  are  not a s  
c r i t i ca l .  
In the first s tage ,  control to the program is provided by the opera tor  through 
the analog computer  and link. 
sho r t - t e rm predicted state is provided. 
In addition to  the  control,  a gain controll ing the 
I Displayed on the DD40 is a nominal t ra jec tory ,  the r ea l - t ime  s t a t e ,  and the 
as an  aid to  the operator .  
sho r t - t e rm predicted state. Additional numerical  information is a l s o  provided 
I 
During the  second s tage,  the  p rogram is a simulation of two dynamic vehicle 
models .  
clock; i. e . ,  the integration s t ep  s i z e  of one second is controlled by the clock 
in t e r rup t s  occur r ing  at one-second intervals .  The  clock in te r rupts  a re  gen- 
e ra t ed  under  computer  control  by the rea l - t ime clock located in the link. 
second dynamic model  is a simplified fast-t ime simulation special ly  p rogrammed  
with a fast and s imple  integration method. 
once during each rea l - t ime second. 
dictor  to evaluate the input control.  
A rea l - t ime model  is simulated and synchronized with a r ea l - t ime  
The 
A fas t - t ime t r a j ec to ry  is generated 
This gives the opera tor  a fas t - t ime p re -  
Displayed on the scope fo r  the opera tor  is the r ea l - t ime  state along with the 
f a s t - t ime  t ra jec tory .  Additional data such as t ime,  predicted te rmina l  veloc- 
i ty,  a l t i tude,  and flight-path e r r o r s  are  a l s o  shown on the scope. Th i s  data  is 
updated each  second. 
s to red  data  t o  be  plotted on the scope for  extended evaluation. 
When a flight is completed, the  ope ra to r  can select 
Output f r o m  the p rogram is provided by the p r in t e r  and by plotting, under com- 
puter  cont ro l  on the X-Y plot ter ,  selected data. 
12513-FR3-I1 
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Two methods of measur ing  opera tor  work load m a y  be  used in conjunction with 
the program.  
a subsidiary task which randomly l ights up one of s ixteen push-button l ights .  
When the lighted button is depressed ,  a pulse  is generated and r eco rded  on a 
s t r i p  r e c o r d e r ,  and another random button l ights  up. 
the percent  of t ime  which could be used for control  t a s k s  at var ious  stages of 
The  first method employs a s e p a r a t e  work-load box represent ing  
This  work load indicates  
i the t ra jec tory .  A second work-load option, which is incorporated in  the  p rogram,  
displays a set of random letters a t  a specified constant rate. 
the letters a re  displayed can be controlled by the computer  opera tor  at the be- 
ginning of each  run. 
ous l eve l s  of work on the te rmina l  e r r o r s .  
The  rate at which 
This  force-paced loading t a s k  indicates  the effect of vari- 
2 . 1 . 1  Main P r o g r a m  and Subroutine List 











Contains real- t ime simulation and control 
Fas t - t ime model 
Output routine for l ine p r in t e r  and magnetic tape 
Init ializes the data tape 
REAL TIME CONTROL 
REAL TIME CONTROL 
REAL TIME CONTROL 
REAL TIME CONTROL 
DISPLAY CONTROL 
DISPLAY CONTROL 
1 2 5 1 3 -FR3 - II 
I .  
DSETUP r) 1s I x f j  Y c CIN T IC( )L 
DCHAR I1ISPI.AY CONTROI 
DC’ONTROL LIISI’LAY CONTI:OI, 




A / D  rece ives  data f rom link 
A / D  r ece ivcs  data f r o m  l i n k  
l ) / A  s e n d s  data  to l ink  
2. 1. 2 L i s t  o f  P roc ram 1-ariahlcs 
P r o g r a m  
M n e m o n i c  Sym bo1 
A K ( 4 , 4 )  
IFOR( 500) 
INAM( 16) 
ITEX T( 48 0) 
OUT(2 50 ,15)  
TEXT( 40) 
De s c r i pt ion 
1-sc (1 t o  pass  x-ali~cs ana log  ..-I digit 
Or ig in  offspls for plottinc 
Scal ing for !)lotting 
T3ncl<::rnuncl data for plotting 
1 
For<  :rt,unrl ( l a id  (actual t ra jectory)  
I ‘a r iab lc  n a m c s  for t i m c  history l ist ing 
Storaqe for  test information 
T ime  histor)- s t o r a g e  a r r a y  
T e m p o r a r y  s torage  for text for the scope 
+These  va r i ab le s  a r e  included in the NAME LIST option. 
12513-FR3-I1 
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P r o g r a m  

















TADH( 3 1 ) h 
TADV (31) V 
TADG (31) Y 
I 
I TADA (31) h 
I TACH (31) h 
TACV (31) V 
TACG (31) Y 
TACA (31) h 
Descr ipt ion 
Mach number 
Coefficient of l i f t  f(M) 
Coefficient of d r a g  f(M) 
Altitude 
50% wind table f(h) 
99% wind table f(h) 
Altitude 
Speed of sound 
Altitude for  first stage nominal t r a j ec to ry  
Velocity f(h) nominal t r a j ec to ry  
Flight path angle f(h) nominal t r a j ec to ry  
Altitude rate f(h) nominal t r a j ec to ry  
TADH sca led  fo r  plotting 
TADV scaled f o r  plotting 
TADG sca led  for plotting 
TADA scaled fo r  plotting 
12513-FR3-11 
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SINGLE VARIABLES 









C l *  
c 296 
CDY 



















c P O  








Speed of sound 
Linear  tangent l a w  
Angle of attack 
Linear  tangent law 
First-stage m a s s  flow rate 
Second-stage m a s s  flow rate 
First-stage nozzle exit  velocity 
Second-stage nozzle exit  velocity 
Differental  equations mult ipl ier  
Coefficient of l i f t  
Coefficient of d rag  
Drag p e r  unit m a s s  
Total  d rag  
Angle of a t tack due to  wind 
Number of s t e p s  in fas t - t ime model  
Gravity at vehicle alt i tude 
Sea level  gravi ty  
Inertial  flight path angle 
, *These  va r i ab le s  a re  included in the NAME LIST option. 
1 2 51 3 -FR3 - I1 
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Initial flight path angle (degrees)  
Fl ight  path angle (wind coordinates) 
Flight path angle at the beginning of each  
D . E .  s t ep  
Predic ted  al t i tude 
Altitude rate 
Stage indicator 
Indicator f o r  scope  display 
Table  look up pointer  fo r  speed of sound 
Table look up pointer fo r  l i f t  and d r a g  
coefficients 
Table look up pointer for  wind velocity 
Wind option indicator 
Display option indicator 
T ime  his tory s t o r a g e  pointer 
Scale alt i tude 
Total l i f t  
Lift p e r  unit m a s s  
m M a s s  of vehicles 
M Mach number 
Rotational rate of the ea r th  





* T h e s e  va r i ab le s  a re  included in  the NAME LIST option. 
1 2 5 1 3  -FR3 - I1 
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Initial lat i tude (degrees)  
Lati tude 
Initial azimuth angle (degrees)  
Azimuth angle 
Latitude rate of change 
Azimuth angle at  the beginning of D. E.  s tep  
F i r s t s t a g e  predicted value 
A i r  density 
Predic ted  lateral ax is  e r r o r  
Mean rad ius  of the  ea r th  
Ai r  density at sea level 
Radius of the ea r th  squared 
Radius of the ea r th  a t  beginning of the 
integration s t ep  
r + h radial  dis tance from center  of the ear th  
Scaling f o r  l a t e ra l  ax i s  e r ro r  
0 
Bank angle 
Iner t ia l  heading angle 
Vehicle re ference  area 
Longitude 
Longitude rate of change 
::These var iab les  a r e  included in the NAME LIST option. 
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F i r s t - s t age  staging t ime  
Second- s tage burnout 
Thrus t  
Stage t ime 
Pi tch  attitude 
Thrus t  l imi te r  t ime  
Predict ion t ime 
Velocity with respec t  to the atmosphere 
Velocity 
Inertial  velocity 
Second-stage m a s s  
Wind veloc Ity 
Inertial  position 
Inertial  longitude 
Inclination angle 
Inertial  position 
Inertial  position r a t e  
Inertial  position 
2 .  1. 3 Block Diagram of Computer Program 
A block diagram of the main program and its subroutines is shown in F igure  
2 - 2 .  
:::These var iab les  a r e  included in the NAME LIST option. 
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LOOK UP LOOK UP 
50 WINO 99% WINO 
INIT IALIZE 
A L L  I 
VA RlAB L E  S 
TYPEWRITER 
CHANGES FROM 
ONDl T I  ONS. 
TRAJECTORY 
ON SCOPE 
1 p'"" DISPLAY BRANC /-@ 
C A L L  A D 1  




TABLE LOOK UP 
FOR SPEC0 OF 










Figure 2-2 .  Main P r o g r a m  and Subroutines Block Diagram 
12 5 13 -FR 3 -11 
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POINT A T  TIME 
*TAU ON SCOPE 












1 YES * RUN 
STOP CLOCK. 




PAUSE 1 'r' 
START 9 
I -2  
SET UP 









(IN TE G E R BE TLVE EN 
0-9 AND DISPLAY 
COR RESPONDING 
OM P UTA T I  ON 
1 YES 
r 1 I 
I SET UP INDICATOR I 1 
TO BRANCH T O  REAL 
TIME COMPUTATIONS 
ON NEXT INTERRUPT 
LOCATION I N  
PR OGRA M JU UPE D 
Figure  2-2.  Main P r o g r a m  and Subroutines Block Diagram (Continued) 
12513 -FR3 -11 
SUBROUTINE F A S T  -
INITIALIZE 
F A S T  TIME 
INTEGRATE 
T O  END OF 
DISPLAY F A S T  
TIME CURVE 
A T  F I N A L  
CONDITIONS FOR 
RETURN 0 
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WRITE OUT TIME HISTORY 
OF TRAJECTORY (ERRORS, 
OFF 
WRITE OUT TIME HISTORY 
OF PILOTS WORK LOAD 
TYPEWRITER 
GRAPH T O  BE 
DISPLAYED ON 
ISPLAYE 
, 1 YES , 
INIT IALIZE 






Figure 2-2. Main P r o g r a m  and Subroutines Block Diagram (Continued) 
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Figure  2 -2 .  Main Program and Subroutines Block Diagram (Concluded) 
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1 2 . 2  OPERATING PROCEDURE 
Operat ing procedures  f o r  the console typewriter and the analog computer  are  
given in Table 2-1  and F i g u r e  2-3 respect ively,  
, The console typewri ter  pr in ts  a PAUSE 00007 after the p rogram is loaded. The 
p rope r  data tapes  should be mounted before proceeding. Any of the va r i ab le s  
which a re  in the name list as indicated in Section 2 . 1 . 1  may  be changed at the  
PAUSE 00000. 
name  list var iab les .  
p rog ram w a i t s  fo r  the opera tor  to s t a r t  the run  at the analog. 
run,  t e rmina l  conditions a re  l i s t ed  on the l ine  p r in t e r ,  and PAUSE 00002 is 
typed on the console. Sense switches may be turned on t o  pr in t  a complete 
t ime  h is tory  of the r u n  on the l ine  pr in te r  a n d / o r  delete  the run  f rom the data  
tape.  
f o r  X and Y var iab les  to  plot on the X-Y plot ter .  
to indicate which var iab les  to u s e  a r e  l is ted in Table 3-2. 
made ,  set E to zero .  
the beginning of the program.  
An a s t e r i s k  followed by a c a r r i a g e  r e t u r n  te rmina tes  reading  of 
Init ial  conditions are l i s t ed  on the l ine  p r in t e r  and the 
At  the end of the  
After  completing the appropr ia te  i t ems ,  the  console typewri te rs  a s k s  
The var iab le  numbers  needed 
If no plots a re  t o  be  
I 
I 
The p rogram will then r e t u r n  to  the PAUSE 00000 at 
Seven var iab le  potent iometers  and three  toggle switches on the analog panel 
are  used  t o  control the guidance simulation o r  se l ec t  options. 
switches are  used to  (1) start the t ra jec tory ,  (2 )  s e l ec t  the l a t e r a l  ax i s  guidance 
scheme,  and (3)  place the c o r r e c t  sign on The  
va r i ab le  potent iometers  a re  used to control the magnitude of (1) T, the  first- 
stage predict ion t ime  s t ep ,  (2 )  lateral display s c a l e  fac tor ,  (3) "A" in the l i nea r  
tangent law,  (4) "B" in  the l i nea r  tangent law,  (5) the pitch att i tude in  the first 
s t age  control ,  and the scal ing of ( 6 )  the Y-axis iner t ia l  position, and (7)  the  
Y-axis  i ne r t i a l  posit ion rate. 
ab le s  is shown in F i g u r e  2-3. 
The toggle 
! I  B" in the l i nea r  tangent law. 
The  logic and p rogrammed  scal ing of the vari- 
1 2  513-FR3-II 
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Table  2 -  1. Operation of Console Typewri ter  
~ 
PAUSE 00007 T u r n  (SSW1) on to start a new data  tape. 
Mount data  tape (Dr ive  4) 
CR 
DATE I Type in  da te  0 5 / 2 6 / 6 7  CR 
PAUSE 00000 Name list input 
IDIS1, IDIS2, and KLOCK m u s t  b e  defined the first t i m e  
:::CR to continue. 
P rogram will p r in t  init ial  conditions on L. P. and halt  
(wait  for pilot to start  t ra jec tory) .  
Switch toggle switch 01 on the  analog computer r igh t  t o  
s t a r t  run.  
A t  end of t ra jec tory ,  program comes  to PAUSE 00002. 
mina te  t r a j ec to ry  during r u n s ,  t u rn  on (SSW1) 
To ter-  
PAUSE 00002 
IX, IY 1, IY2 - DISPLAY 
~ 
PAUSE 00000 
Turn  (SSW 6) on to place a n  end file m a r k  on the data  
tape  
T u r n  (SSW 5) on to delete  th i s  run  from the data tape 
T u r n  (SSW 1) on to pr in t  the first set of data on the 
l ine  p r in t e r .  
T u r n  (SSW 2) on to pr int  the second set data on the  
l ine  p r in t e r  
CR to continue. 
Type i n  (IX, IY1, IY2) for scope  and paper X-Y plots. 
Sca le  changes can be made  through CNPLT (I) 
Or ig in  offset can  be  made  through CNDI (I) 
CR to continue 
IX = 0 will t e rmina te  th i s  loop 
Plotter will b r ing  pen to s t a r t i ng  point 
CR will  start the plot ter .  
T h e  "E, IY1,  IY2 - DISPLAY" will again be typed on 
the  console after the plot ter  is finished. 
12513-FR3-I1  
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Reference 
Vo I taqe Potentiometer Variable - A/D Channel +loo v .-(J-. - D o  
+loo v L D  SF* - 2  
- 8  - 5  
+loo v 
I -100 v .-0 
9 - 1  1 
* L D S F  - L A T E R A L  D I S P L A Y  SCALE FACTOR 
-100 v 
Scaling 
1 v = 1 sec 
l v  - 200 fVin 
1 v - 0.01745 dey 
1 v = 0.0000873 d e d s e c  
1 v = 1 deg 
L A T E R A L  A X I S  GUIDANCE 
3 1 1  = 500 Ky '0.01 Y,; + 2.5 K+[2kl 
D/A Variable Potentiometer Channel 
2 1 yI . orb 
1 
3 YI 
5 6 ;  = 500 Ky rO.01 Y13 + 2.5 K; 2 911 
SCALING FOR L A T E R A L  A X I S  GUIDANCE 
Y I  - I v = 100 ft. - 1 v = 0.5 ftJsec. u;r b y  - 1 v = 0.2 dey. 
Figure  2 - 3 .  Link Board  Setup (F l ip  Toggle Switch 
to S t a r t  Tra jec tory)  
1 2 5 1 3 - F R  3 - I1 
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SECTION 3 
DATA PACKAGE 
3. 1 DESCRIPTION 
The  da ta  package is i n  two pa r t s .  The first is a descr ipt ion of the  runs  made 
with the  program.  
taining a t ime h is tory  of each run. 
display used,  the  w o r k  load measurement  technique used, t he  operator ,  and 
t e r m i n a l  errors .  The fifteen var iab les  s t o r e d  on the magnetic tape  are de- 
s c r ibed  in Tab le  3-2. 
The  second is a binary coded decimal  magnetic tape  con- 
Table 3-1 desc r ibes  each  run, showing the 
I 
3 .2  FORMATS 
T h e  da ta  contained on the  magnetic tape are descr ibed in Table  3-3. 
are  ICNT + 2 r e c o r d s  for each  run  where ICNT is the number of da ta  points. 
The  first r eco rd  contains  four  var iables ,  ID1, ID2, IR,  and IWL. The  date 
is s to red  in ID1 and ID2; IR specif ies  t he  run  number and IWL indicates the 
work load used. If IWL equals one,  t h e  work-load box (subsidiary task)  was 
used ;  i f  equal to two, the random le t te r  loading task  was used. 
r e c o r d  contains data headings for the  remaining ICNT reco rds .  
abbrevia ted  headings a r e  defined in Table 3-2 .  
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1 6 /6 /67  
2 6 /6 /67  
3 6 /6 /67  
4 6 /6 /67  
5 6 /6 /67  












h vs  V 
h vs  V 
h vs  V 
h vs V 
h vs  V 
h vs  V 
-- ' o rma t s  
2nd Stage 
h v s  V 
h v s V  
h v s V  
h v s V  
h vs  V 





















































h v s  d 
h vs  h 
h v s  h 
h vs y 
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 
h vs  h 
h v s  h 
h vs  h 
7 6/7/67 
8 6 / 7 / 6 7  
9 6 / 7 / 6 7  
10 6 / 7 / 6 7  
11 6 / 7 / 6 7  
12 6 / 7 / 6 7  
13 6 / 7 / 6 7  
14 6 / 7 / 6 7  
15 6 / 7 / 6 7  
16 6 / 7 / 6 7  
h vs  V 
h v s V  
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h vs V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 





















































h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 
17 6 /8 /67  
18 6 /8 /67  
19 6 /8 /67  
2 0  6 / 8 / 6 7  
2 1  6 / 8 / 6 7  
h vs  Y 
h vs  Y 
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 





















+ Not on Tape 1 - Sta r t  of Tape No. 1 
12512-FR3-I1 
+ To nearest second 















Date  and 
Run Number 
~~ 
22 6 / 8 / 6 7  
2 3  6 / 8 / 6 7  
24 6 / 8 / 6 7  
2 5  6 / 1 1 / 6 7  
26  6 / 1 1 / 6 7  
27 6 / 1 1 / 6 7  
2 8  6 / 1 1 / 6 7  
29  6 / 1 1 / 6 7  
30  6 / 1 1 / 6 7  
31 6 / 1 1 / 6 7  
32 6 / 1 9 / 6 7  
33 6 / 1 9 / 6 7  
34 6 / 1 9 / 6 7  
35 6 / 1 9 / 6 7  
36 6 / 1 9 / 6 7  
37  6 / 1 9 / 6 7  
38 6 / 1 9 / 6 7  
39 6 / 1 9 / 6 7  
4 0  6 / 1 9 / 6 7  
4 1  6 / 1 9 / 6 7  
42  6 / 1 9 / 6 7  
- 2 1  - 
Table  3-1. Data  Summary - Continued 
Display I 
1st Stage 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h vs  V 
h vs  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  h 
h v s  h 
h v s  
h v s h  
h v s h  
h vs h 
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 
lrmats 
Znd Stage 
h vs Y 
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 
h vs h 
h vs h 
h v s  h 
h vs h 
h vs  h 
h vs  h 
h v s  h 
h vs  h 
h vs  h 
h v s  h 
h vs  h 
h v s h  
h vs  Y 
h vs Y 
h vs  Y 
h vs  Y 
h vs  y 






















469  - 
470  
470 





















































































2 1  
22 
2 3  
24 
2 5  
26  
2 7  








.II IF  
.b I C  
.L -8- 
5 8  
59 
6o . + 
+ Rate  that letters appeared  f o r  workload measu re  (letters/ sec) 




F o r m a t s  
!nd Stagc 
- 2 2  - 
Table 3- 1. Data  Summar; - Contin d 1 
Date and 
Run Number 






































h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 






















44 6 /19/67  
4 5  6 /19/67  
46  6 /19/67  
47 6 /19/67  
4 8  6 /19/67  
49  6 /19/67  
~~ 





















































5 1  6 /27/67  
52 6 /27 /67  
5 3  6 /27/67  
54 6 /27 /67  
55  6 /27 /67  
56 6 /27 /67  
57 6 /27/67  
58 6 /27 /67  
59 6 /27 /67  
60 6 /27/67  
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h vs  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h vs  V 
h vs V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s V  
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h v s  V 






4 1  
h v s  V 
h v s  V 
h vs V 
6 1  6 / 2 8 / 6 7  
62 6 /28 /67  
63 6 / 2 8 / 6 7  
+ Rate tha t  l e t t e r s  appeard  for workload measure  ( l e t t e r s l s e c )  
'I' Not on T a p e  
125 13-FR3-I1 
- 23 - 
























































- 1099 1 -0.64( 
529 -0.35( 
-3251 0.07f 












I st Stage 
? o r m a t  
2nd Stagt 
h vs V 
h vs V 
h vs V 
h vs V 
h vs V 
Tape  








4 8  
49  
50 





64 6 /28/69  
65 6/28/67 
66 6 /28/67  
67 6 /28/67  
68 6 /28/67  
h vs  V 
h vs V 
h vs V 
h vs V 






74 6 /30/67  
75 6130167 
76 6 /30 /67  
2(  1- 114) 
2( 1- 114) 
2(1-114) 
2(1-114) 
2( 1 - 1/41 
2(1-114) 
~ ( 1 -  1 j 
Z(1-112) 
h vs V 
h vs  V 
h vs V 
h vs V 
h vs V 
h vs V 
h v s V  
h vs V 
h vs V 
h vs V 
h vs V 
h vs V 
h v s  V 
h vs V 
h vs  V 











78 7 /5 /67  
79 7 / 5 / 6 7  
~ ~~ 
h vs V 
h vs V 
h vs V 
2( 1- 1/21 
2(1-  11 2) 




h vs V 
h vs V 









80 7 / 7 / 6 7  
81 7 / 7 / 6 7  
82 7 / 7 / 6 7  
8 3  7 / 7 / 6 7  
h vs V 
h vs V 
h vs  V 
h vs V 
h vs V 
hvs V 
h vs V 





2 ( 1 -  11 3) 
2(1-  1/ 3) 
2Q 1- 11 3) 
2(1-  1J 3) 
n 4 S t a r t  of Tape No. 2 























84 7 /7 /67  
85 7 /7 /67  
86 7 /7 /67  
8 7  7 /7 /67  
88 7 /7 /67  
89 7 /7 /67  
90 7 / 7 / 6 7  
9 1  7 /7 /67  
92 7 / 7 / 6 7  
93  7 / 7 / 6 7  
94 7 /7 /67  
95  7 /25/67  
96 7 / 2 5 / 6 7  
97 7 /25/67  
98  7 /25 /67  
99 7 / 2 5 / 6 7  
100 7 /25 /67  
101  7 /25/67  
102 7 /28 /67  
- 24 - 
Table  3-1. Data Summary  - Continued 
D is p la j  
1st Stage 
h v s  V 
h v s k  
h v s  h 
h v s  h 
h v s  h 
h v s  h 
h v s  h 
h v s h  
h vs  h 
h v s  h 
h vs  h 
--
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 
For mat 
2nd Stagc 
h vs  V 
h v s  h 
h v s  h 
h v s  h 
h v s  h 
h v s h  
h v s A  
h v s  d 
h v s  d 
h v s  h 
h vs  h 
h v s  y 
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 
h v s  y 
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 
~~~ 

































12  73 
1144 
1176 



































































I .  
Date  and 
Run Number  
103 7 /28 /67  
104 7 /28/67  
105 7 /28/67  
106 7 /28/67  
107 7/28/67 
108 7 /28/67  
109 7 /28/67  
110 7 /28/67  
111 7 /28 /67  
112 7 /28/67  
113 7 /28/67  
114 7 /28/67  
115 8 / 7 / 6 7  
116 8 / 7 / 6 7  
117 8 / 7 / 6 7  
118 8 / 7 / 6 7  
119 8 / 7 / 6 7  
120 8 / 8 / 6 7  
1 2 1  8 / 8 / 6 7  
- 25 - 
Table 3- 1. Data  Summary  - Continued 
Dis  plai -w 
st  Stage 
Tormat 
!nd Stag 
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 
h v s  h 
h v s  h 
h v s  h 
h v s  h 
h v s  h 
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 
h v s  y 
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 
h v s  Y 
h v s  y 
h v s  y 
h v s  h 
hvs h 
h v s  h 
Work Load I Time I h e  I y e  
2 (413) 



































































































9 1  
92 













:: Not  on tape 
1 2  5 13 -FR3-II 
Date  and 
Run Number 
122 8 /8 /67  
123 8 /8 /67  
124 8 /8 /67  
125 8 /8 /67  
lA 7 / 7 / 6 7  
2A 7 /7 /67  
3A 7 / 7 / 6 7  
4A 7 / 7 / 6 7  
5A 7 / 7 / 6 7  
z: Not on Tape  
- 2 6  - 
Tab le  3-1. Data  Summary  - Concluded 
Disdav  F o r m a t  
1st Stage 2nd Stage 
h v s  h 
h v s  h 
h v s  h 
h v s  h 
h vs  V 
h vs V 
h vs  V 
h v s V  









































12 5 13-FR3-II 
















- 27 - 
Table 3-2. Description of Data 












1 2  
1 3  
14 
1 5  
Description 
Vehicle run  t i m e  f rom liftoff 
Iner t ia l  velocity 
Altitude 
Altitude r a t e  
F light -path angle 
Pi tch att i tude 
VE ( f i r s t  s tage)  - velocity 
A (second stage):; - optimization pa rame te r  
Heading angle 
Latitude 
Bank angle  
Longitude 
HD ( f i r s t  s tage)  - alt i tude r a t e  e r r o r  
B (second stage):: - optimization p a r a m e t e r  
La te ra l  e r r o r  
F i r s t  s t age  - alt i tude; second s tage  - predictec 
te rmina l  alt i tude e r r o r  
F i r s t  s t age  - flight-path angle;  
second s t age  - predicted t e rmina l  flight-path- 
angle e r r o r .  
-1 
:: Used t o  compute the vehicle att i tude angle Y = tan (A + Bt) 
1 2 5 1 3 -FR3 - I1 






- 28 - 
Table  3-3. Data Package  F o r m a t s  
F o r m a t  
(2A4, 215, A2) 
15  (4X, A4) 
(15 F8.0) 
(15  F8. 0) 
(15  F8. 0 
Contents 
ID1, ID2, IR, ICNT, IWL 
Data heading 
Initial conditions 
T i m e  h is tory  
T e r m i n a l  Conditions 
1 2  513-FR3-I1 
APPENDIX A 
MANUAL GUIDANCE SIMULATION PROGRAM LISTING 
I 
12 5 1 3  -FR3 - I1 
I .  
- A1 - 
12 5 1 3 -  FR3-I1 
- A2 - 
12513-FR3-I1 
- A3 - 
125 1 3  - F R 3  -11 
12513-FR3-11 




- A 7  - 
125 13-FR3 -11 
- A8 - 
1251 3-  FR3-I1 
- A9 - 
L -- - A10 - 
125 13-FR3-I1 
125 13-FR3-I1 
- A12 - 
12513 -FR3-II 
